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aBStract

Pleural infection is a frequent clinical condition. Prompt treatment has been shown to reduce mor-
bidity, mortality and duration of hospital stay. Unfortunately, advanced stages of empyema need 
to use extensive surgery - decortications or thoracoplasty. Early recognition of the parapneumonic 
effusion and the adequate treatment with thoracentesis or pleural drainage, which is minimally 
invasive, is possible not to prograde the process and not to become empyema.
aim: To analyze the results of the surgical treatment in patients with empyema treated at Clinic 
for thoracic surgery.
Material and methods: In the retrospective study we analyzed 234 patients with empyema which 
were treated at the Clinic for Thoracic Surgery in 5 year period (2011-2015). The mean age of the 
patients was 51.94 years. They were treated with pleural drainage, decortications or thoracoplasty. 
results: With pleural drainage were treated 165/234 (70.51%) patients, of which successfully were 
finished 124/165 (75.15%), but 41/165 (24.85%) were indicated after the decortications. A total 
of 108/234 (46.15%) were treated with decortications from which, primary decortications were 
indicated in 67/234 (28.63%) patients. 5/234 (2.14%) patients were treated with thoracoplasty – 3 
of the patients with decortications and 2 with primary indicated thoracoplasty according to the local 
findings, long term untreated empyema and bad general condition. The Mean hospitalization was 
17.4 days, of which 13.4 days after surgery. In the group with primary drainage it was detected 
a lethal outcome in 7/124 (5.64%) patients, 5/105 (4.76%) in the group with decortications and 
2/5 (40%) in the group with thoracoplasty.
conclusion: Early detection of the parapneumonic effusion and the adequate treatment will pre-
vent the appearance of empyema. If the empyema is detected it is necessary as early as possible 
to start the treatment with minimally invasive pleural drainage. In earlier stages it is possible to 
use less invasive decortications, using VATS than the open thoracotomy decortication which is 
more extensive surgical intervention.
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SUrGicaL treatMent  
of PLeUraL eMPyeMa – oUr reSULtS

introdUction

The older population very often has comor-
bidities (heart disease, liver disease, renal disease), 
and the large number of patients with immuno-

compromised condition (alcohol use, drug abuse, 
HIV infection) and with frequent lung infection 
results in frequent affection of the pleura, which 
results in appearing of the pleural infection that 
in the end ends with pleural empyema. The per-
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sistence of empyema after pneumonia results in 
big rate of mortality (5-20%). [1-4]

Unfortunately, the advanced stages of empy-
ema need to use extensive surgery- decortications 
or thoracoplasty. The prompt treatment, as early 
as possible, has been shown to reduce morbidity, 
mortality and the duration of hospital stay. 

With the early recognition of the parapneu-
monic effusion and the adequate treatment with 
thoracentesis or the pleural drainage, which is 
minimally invasive, it is possible to prevent pro-
gression of the process and not to become empy-
ema. [5,6,7,8]

The aim of this study was to analyze the re-
sults of the surgical treatment in patients with 
empyema treated at the Clinic for Thoracic Sur-
gery. The analysis of the results of the surgically 
treated patients will give recommendations for the 
treatment of the parapneumonic effusion and the 
empyema – complications of pneumonia. 

MateriaL and MetHodS

In the retrospective study we analyzed 234 
patients with empyema which were treated at the 
Clinic for thoracic surgery in 5 year period (2011-
2015). The mean age of the patients was 51.94 
years. They were treated with pleural drainage, 
decortication or thoracoplasty. 

The diagnosis of the empyema was made with 
X-ray of the chest, ultrasound of the pleura and 
thoracentesis of the pleural effusion. Initial lung 
X-rays were taken for all patients at the Institute 
of Radiology, Medical Faculty in Skopje. The 
pleural fluid obtained with the thoracentesis has 
been sent for a series of biochemical, cytologi-
cal, histopathological and microbiological tests 
for determination of the nature of the effusion. 
The analysis of the pleural fluid was made at 
the Clinical Biochemical Laboratory (Medical 
Faculty Skopje), at the Institute for Microbiolo-
gy (Medical Faculty Skopje) and the cytological 
examination of the pleural fluid at the Institute of 
Cytopathology at the Clinic for Oncology. For the 
patients planed for surgical treatment in general 
anesthesia a computer tomography of the chest at 
the Institute for radiology was done, a complete 
blood biochemical laboratory analysis at the Clin-
ical Biochemical Laboratory, ultrasonography of 
the heart at the Clinic for Cardiology, respiratory 
test at the Clinic for Pulmonology, and an analy-
sis of the blood for coagulations and fibrinolysis 
factors at the Institute of Transfusion Medicine, 
Faculty of Medicine in Skopje. 

The surgical treatment of the empyema was 
performed with pleural drainage, decortication or 
thoracoplasty. 

Pleural drainage was done in local anesthesia, 
and a wide thoracic drain was placed where the 
thorax was previously marked under the ultraso-
nography. 

The decortication was done in general anes-
thesia with posterolateral thoracotomy. After the 
thoracotomy, the thickened parietal and visceral 
pleura were removed, by removing numerous 
trapped spaces filled with fluid or pus, and re-
leased trapped lung.

The thoracoplasty was done in general anes-
thesia, where 2 to 7 ribs were removed, in order to 
descend down the chest muscles and to obliterate 
the underling space, up to lung. 

The end point of the surgical treatment (suc-
cessful treatment) of the pleural empyema is: 
evacuation of the pus, enabling of re-expansion of 
the lung, obliteration of the dead space (if persists) 
and removing of the thickened pleura, especially 
the trapped lung (if persists).

The histological examination of the pleural 
fluid and the material removed from the surgical 
intervention were examined at the Institute for 
pathology (Medical faculty Skopje).

reSULtS

We analyzed the results of 5 years (2011-
2015) in the period of which 234 patients with 
pleural empyema were treated, of which 165 
(70.51%) were treated with pleural drainage, 108 
(46.15%) were treated with decortications and 
5 (2.14%) with thoracoplasty. The results of the 
surgical treatment in the patients with empyema 
are shown in Graph 1 and Table 1.

The mean age of the total 234 patients with 
empyema was 51.94 years, in the group with pleu-
ral drainage the mean age was 49.2 years, in the 
group with decortications 54.9 years and in the 
group with thoracoplasty 58.5 years. (Table 2)

The mean hospitalization of the patients was 
17.4 days, of which 13.4 days after surgery. The 
mean hospitalization before and after surgery in 
all groups of patients is presented in Table 3. 

In the group with primary drainage lethal out-
come was detected in 7 (5.6%) patients, 5 (4.7%) 
in the group with decortications and 2 (40%) in 
the group with thoracoplasty. (Table 4)

In the group with pleural drainage there were 
not patients only in the exudative phase of empy-
ema. The mean age was 49.2 years, but with bigger 
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table 1. Results of surgical treatment in patients with empyema.

Surgery patients 
(n=234)

successful treatment  
(%)

unsuccessful treatment  
(%)

Pleural drainage 165 124 (75.15%) 41 (24.85%)
decortication 108 105 (97.22%) 3 (2.78%)
thoracoplasty 5

table 2. Age of surgically treated patients with empyema 

Surgery patients
(%)

mean age 
(years)

Pleural drainage 124 (52.99%) 49.2
decortication 105 (45.45%) 54.9
thoracoplasty 5 (2.14%) 58.5
total 234 51.94

table 3. Mean hospitalization of surgically treated patients with empyema 

Surgery patients
(%)

hospitalization before 
surgery - days

hospitalization after 
surgery - days

mean  
hospitalization - days

Pleural drainage 124 (52.99%) 0.8 10.6 11.4
decortication 105 (45.45%) 7.4 15.9 23.3
thoracoplasty 5 (2.14%) 12.3 29.9 42.2
total 234 4.0 13.4 17.4

table 4. Lethal outcome of surgically treated patients with empyema

Surgery patients
(%)

lethal outcome 
(%)

Pleural drainage 124 (52.99%) 7 (5.6%)
decortication 105 (45.45%) 5 (4.7%)
thoracoplasty 5 (2.14%) 2 (40%)
total 234 14 (6%)

Graph 1. Results of surgical treatment in patients with empyema.
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Graph 1. Results of surgical treatment in patients with empyema.
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deviation than in the age in the whole group. In this 
group the mean hospitalization was shorter, 11.4 
days. In this group there were also older patients 
in bad condition, where it was impossible to plan 
serious surgical intervention. This is the reason 
why so many lethal outcomes were detected in 
this group, in 7 (5.6%). Unfortunately, in 41/165 
(24.85%) patients the treatment with pleural drain-
age was insufficient, and further surgical treatment 
was necessary – thoracotomy with decortication.

In the group with decortications patients in 
fibrin purulent phase of empyema were treated. 
These patients were prepared before the surgery 
with reanimation, which continues after surgery. 
The mean hospitalization of those patients was 
23.3 days. The lethal outcome was detected in 5 
(4.7%). In this group were detected many early 
and late morbidities: infection of the wound in 16 
(14.8%), pleural encapsulates in 42 (38.9%), not 
complete re-expansion of the lung in 18 (16.7%), 
atelectasis in 16 (14.8%), febrile conditions in 25 
(23.1%), pleurocutaneous fistulas in 2 (1.8%). 
Many of the complications were treated conser-
vatively with introducing another antibiotic ac-
cording to antibiogram, placing another pleural 
drain, thoracentesis, physical respiratory therapy, 
bronchoscopy with broncholavage. In 11 patients 
mechanical ventilation was used 2-11 days after 
surgery. In 3 (2.8%) patients, according to the 
complications indicated afterwards, thoracoplasty 
was done. Unfortunately, in the pathohistological 
examination of this group fibrinopurulent stage 
was found in all, in 29 (26.85%) in the initial phase 
in organization of the peel, and in 5 an underlying 
malignant disease of the lung.

In the group with thoracoplasty, there were 
only 5 (2.4 %) patients, in bad condition, in the 
chronic phase of empyema where is impossible to 
perform decortication. Unfortunately, in 2 (40%) 
patients underlying malignant disease was found. 
Lethal outcome was detected in 2 (40%) patients.

diScUSSion

In order to understand the treatment of pleu-
ral empyema it is necessary to understand the 
pathophysiology of the genesis of empyema. 
Pneumonia, which is the most frequent reason 
for empyema, is caused with the inflammatory 
reaction of both pleural leaves. This is the rea-
son for uncomplicated parapneumonic effusion. 
The invasion of the bacteria in the fluid and the 
phagocyte from the host, causes changes in fluid, 
transformation of the glucose in lactic acid, with 

changes in the levels of glucose (decrease), reduc-
ing the pH values, and the liquid becomes turbid. 
This is the exudative phase of empyema, and lasts 
7 to 14 days. After that the fibrin from the effusion, 
deposits on the parietal and visceral leaves, and the 
fluid becomes more turbid and becomes pus. This 
is the fibrin purulent phase which lasts 2-4 weeks. 
In the end, in the organization phase the fibroblast 
becomes between the fibrin deposits and transform 
in fibrosis, which is thicker and adherent to the 
pleural leaflets. Also, compartments in the fluid 
were formed, which is more and more turbid-pus. 
The thickening of the peel to the pleural leaflets 
becomes more than 1 centimeter, it is hard, and 
also involves with the vessels from the lungs. If 
you try to move up this deposit you will damage 
the lung parenchyma. [5,6,9]

These changes of the pleura were classified by 
Light (2006) and also by the American Thoracic 
Surgery in 1962 in three phases (acute, fibrino-
purulent and chronic). [5,6]

The surgical treatment of the pleural empy-
ema largely depends on the stage of the disease. 

The acute exudative phase is possible to treat 
with thoracic drainage combined or not with fibri-
nolytic therapy to resolve the problem. We prefer 
to start treatment with pleural drainage, especially 
if we know that many of the patients come as ur-
gent. This is reason why from 234 patients, 165 
(70.51%) start with the pleural drainage. But only 
patients which were in the acute exudative phase 
have had chance for successful treatment, and 
in our series the successful finis was only in 124 
(75%). Nevertheless, in the other patients decorti-
cation was made, and after that other examinations 
were done (microbiology, cytology of the fluid), 
ultrasonography of the chest and CT of the thorax. 
In this group, there were mixed patients by age, 
general conditions and comorbidities. The mean 
age was 49.2 years, which is less than in the other 
groups. The mean hospitalization was shorter, 11.4 
days. In this group there were also older patients 
in bad condition, with many comorbidities, which 
is the reason why so many lethal outcomes were 
detected in this group, in 7 (5.6%), which cor-
responded with the literature. [8] We didn’t use 
fibrinolytic therapy, which corresponded with few 
papers.[4,11]

In the fibrinopurulent phase it is necessary to 
think about decortication which can be done with 
classical thoracotomy or with videothoracoscopy 
(VATS). The use of VATS is necessary to be as 
early as possible in the fibrinopurulent phase where 
only thin deposits of fibrin persist. The mean hos-
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pitalization of those patients was 23.3 days, which 
is longer than in the first group, but these were 
respectively according to the surgical treatment, 
which is very often complicated with early and 
late morbidities. Lethal outcome was detected in 5 
(4.7%). Knowing that this were septic patents, with 
many comorbidities, these results are acceptable, 
which is according to the literature. [2,10]

It is maybe more reasonable before starting 
any surgical treatment to do a complete exam-
ination, ultrasonography of the chest, complete 
analysis of the pleural fluid, CT of the chest, exam-
ination of the lung reserves (spirometry, bronchos-
copy), examination of the heart reserves (ultraso-
nography) and to plan the further treatment. If we 
find thickened deposits of parietal and especially 
visceral pleura, which trap the lung, and if there 
were multiloculations maybe it is better to plan 
the decortication from the beginning. Few papers 
refer better early and late results if the fibrinopuru-
lent stage is treated with decortication, compared 
with the pleural drainage. [10,12, 13]

If we find early signs of fibrinopurulent phase 
it can be treated with VATS decortication, and to 
release the trapped lung. With this procedure it is 
possible minimally invasive to remove the fibrin 
deposits to the pleural leaflets. [10,11] This is im-
portant not to lose time, and as fast as possible 
to make ultrasonography of the chest and CT of 
the chest.

The fibrosing of the peel and the involvement 
with the vessels, make decortication impossible, 
the lung remains collapsed and trapped, so in this 
situation it needs to plan some kind of thoraco-
plasty to close the dead space or to make partial 
resection of the rib and to make open window 
for continuous drainage of the pus. With thora-
coplasty there were only 5 (2.14 %) patients in 
bad condition, in the chronic phase of empyema 
when it is impossible to make decortication. Le-
thal outcome was detected in 2 (40%) patients.

Knowing the pathogenesis of the develop-
ment of pleural empyema, especially the short 
time between the different phases of empyema, it 
is very important immediately to make adequate 
diagnosis using ultrasound of the pleura, CT of 
the chest, biochemical analyses of the effusion, 
microbiology of the effusion. After that immedi-
ately to determine the stage (phase) to decide the 
therapeutic and surgical approach. [7,8,9]

Very practical are the suggestions of Hamm 
who suggest if the liquid is not clear or purulent, 
and if on ultrasonography there is no loculation, to 
perform pleural drainage; if is loculated to try with 

fibrinolytics 24-48 hours with pleural drainage, 
or to try early decortication with VATS. If there 
isn’t success with VATS than open thoracotomy 
and decortication are necessary. [13] 

The main problem in our group is the delay 
in diagnosis and the beginning with the treatment, 
which is the reason for such a big number of de-
cortications of 108 (46.15%). Mainly, patients 
come in fibrinopurulent stage of empyema, many 
with initial process of organization and at some 
patients in the chronic stage of empyema. In this 
stage we can plan only open thoracotomy and 
decortication, which is big and mutilant surgical 
intervention.

If general doctors know that 50% of patients 
with pneumonia will produce pleural effusion 
(parapneumonic effusion) (Light 2,3), which com-
promises the further treatment, the pleura needs 
to be controlled with ultrasound examination of 
the pleura, and when this exudates appears to start 
the aggressive treatment, thoracentesis. With this 
approach it is possible to prevent the further prog-
ress of the illness and the further progress of the 
parapneumonic effusion to pleural empyema.

Furthermore, if the diagnosis is in the early 
phases of empyema (Light 4) (exudative phase 
according ATS) and is adequately treated with 
antibiotic and pleural drainage, it is possible to 
prevent the further progress, or it is possible to 
use VATS decortication, as minimally invasive 
surgical procedure. [7,11,13]

concLUSion

The early detection of the parapneumonic 
effusion and the adequate treatment will prevent 
the appearance of empyema. If the empyema is 
detected it is necessary as early as possible to start 
the treatment with the minimally invasive pleural 
drainage. In the earlier stages it is possible to use 
less invasive decortications, using VATS instead 
of the open thoracotomy decortications, which is 
more extensive surgical intervention.
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хИРУРшКИ ТРЕТМАН  
НА ПЛЕВРАЛНА ЕМПИЕМА – НАшИТЕ РЕЗУЛТАТИ

Горан Кондов1, Зоран Спировски1, Ирена Кондова-Топузовска2, Анита Кокарева3, Ристо Чоланчески1,  
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Резиме
Плевралните инфекции се чести. Брзиот третман го намалува морбидитетот, морталитетот и 

должината на хоспиталниот престој. За несреќа напреднатите стадиуми на емпием захтеваат примена 
на екстензивна хирургија, како декортикација или торакопластика. Раната детекција на парапне-
умоничните изливи и адекватна терапија на истите со примена на торакоцентеза или плеврална 
дренажа, кои се минимално инвазивни процедури, можно е да го спречи прогресот на болеста да 
не настане емпием.

Цел: 
Анализа на резултатите од хируршкиот третман кај пациентите со емпием третирани на Кли-

никата за торакална хирургија.
Материјал и методи: 
Во ретроспективна студија анализирани се 234 пациенти емпием третирани на Клиниката за 

торакална хирургија во 5 годишен период (2011-2015). Средната возраст на пациентите беше 51,94 
години. Пациентите беа третирани со плеврална дренажа, декортикација и торакопластика.

Ресултати: 
Со плеврална дренажа беа третирани 165/234 (70,51%) пациенти, од кои завршен е третманот 

успешно кај 124/165 (75.15%), но кај 41/165 (24,85%) покасно захтевале примена на декортикација. 
Со декортикација вкупно беа третирани 108/234 (46,15%) од кои примарна декортикација е инди-
цирана кај 67/234 (28,63%) пациенти. Со торакопластика беа третирани 5/234 (2,14%) пациенти- 3 
од пациентите со декортикација и кај 2 била применета примарна торакопластика која е индицира-
на како последица на локален наод, долго време не третиран емпием или генерално општа тешка 
состојба која не може да поднесе декортикација. Средно време на хоспитализација беше 17.4 дена, 
од кои 13.4 дена престој по операција кај хируршки третираните пациенти. Во групата со примарна 
дренажа смртен исход бил детектиран кај 7/124 (5,6%), кај 5/105 (4,7%) во група на декортикација 
и кај 2/5 (40%) во група со торакопластика.

Заклучок: 
Рана детекција на парапнеумоничен излив и адекватен третман може да превенира појава на 

емпием. Доколку се детектира емпием, неопходно е што порано да се започне со третман пред се 
со минимално инвазивни хируршки процедури-торакална дренажа. Во раните стадиуми возможно 
е да се употреби помалку инвазивен тип на декортикација, користејќи ВАТС, наместо класична 
отворена торакотомија и декортикација која е поагресивна хируршка интервенција.

Клучни зборови: плеврален емпием, декортикација, торакална дренажа




